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THEY ARE COMING

To Establish a Big

V Iti-ll- t Vooi.5 Kuctory. th-.- ' "I.itr;ie- -t

Factory the Kind In the I nitr.I
:tn-'- s to be ll

i ape .lrani-:iu- -

U niyw begins to 1 ok a- - if one of
the largest lient work establishments
of tin: Uniti Slates will U-- 1

in or.rcity. The Gillette P.ent Works
of Indianapolis, employing over one
hundred men. owing to the fact that
the timber in Indiana needed for their
business is about cxha usled. propose
to establish works i:( r-- . Several
weeks ago one of the ii'einiiers-o- f the
!irni tirst visited tmr town and was
much impressed with the many ad van-
tages that ( 'aiK- - Girardeau offers to

tnufacturing Also
n timlier agent of Iirn: it se in-- '

has been j:ii-t- ly eaivfully
amitiin th.: timber resoiuv-e- s trihif-tar-

to our city for over two months
Last week .Mr. ). S. (Jillette.

meml'er of the linn rami: he"
and made a ex:iminatiiij of
the advantaees ai:d faciliti.:s for jr. is
business a- - well js timber resolves
alon the line of tin: ('ape Girardeau
railroad. He wjt.s much inipnwt.--
with the va lue if the timln.-- r and ;':ive
it as his opiniei. tliat no

or mwre iihiiiK'ant hickory - r.hl
be found any where. In fact the Jiick
ory timlier tributary to this
he iironounced u- - irood as the t

liiekory ever fciupd in Indiana '.hn-'- s

past.
However the nidlit of ad vii.-.ta-

ye

that ( 'ape Cirn.-d.-a- u possesses as a
manufaeturine point over alJ other
locations south of St. Ijuisand west
of t'ne Misiss.') pi i liver consists in
the low freight rates that can be ob- -

tain.-- ,u product- - from jvuionable .-..-" oT .lisabili-h'-r- e

.v.!! ports east as, well. as south- - li- - other word,, have 'mm
Wi.-s- wili astonish many of our denied money that
cit":--n- to learn that the from
Caij (hVurduiMi to all points in the
Central and KasternTraliie dries,
to sueli point? as Huftalo. ev.- - York.
1'hiladelphij. Jloehuster. etc.. as well
as points in !iiio and Illinois, is as
low as ran from Indian-
apolis or Kurt St. Louis. Without
lieinjj; awan: .r the fact by th- - con-

stant effort of our railroad ollicals
Cap-- (Girardeau has made a

bain-.r- ji.i.i-- : fur rates and Mr
(iiliette very clearly and emphatically
stated t!.at the advantages of

as regards. fivi'J! rate-le- ft
!

notiiin- :o i'.1 hesii-ea- .

Last Friday evening at a !u;-e-- .

meeting of ol'- - Hoard of Trade if was
resolved to Mr. (.iliett. si;.--

aid as was and the j nil of
sl.-Vli- t was at once subscribed as a bo-

na- on rendition that during tne iir.--t

yea:- - iifty men should it 'employed daily
at least two !:i!.ir d days of th" year
in th-- jiiar.l :;n:i it was further

that in on iir'.'iired
hands v.- -- o a:i athiitioa
al bonus or h extend.-'!-

Anoth-'- in '!.! of til-- - couipauy
wi'l v.-r- iik.-l- vi-- it this city in the
next f. '.v days in dc- - a'.s-.- to inspect
he advantages o.f ci'.y. and i

if all arrane-eineut- can be satls-I'aetori- iy

c'o.-e-d fan-- i of v. hiei; we iiave
tut doll lit pi 1 then th" of
the plant. e:c..v.il! be removed to '.:.:s
city at an :i day.

We are w.'.i that ii. t:.-

pa.--t ot:r aitvantauta'e- - as a ui:o!:.-f.i.-eii-in- .;

point have not ! n fsiiiy
appreciate.'; ,y own cititteris. x"c

.!! fess that v.e !:-,- ' -- urje ised
iind thtst r:it-.-- frotn Cap-.-
a to all points aiv a- - low

and ;Ov.:r t'.i.m can ! secured by
favored !aa:i.i!'ae!'.;riu-poin- ts east
!.S

( '11 the iithe" U'.lld ih" product. I

-'- .I'. h as huniter, - and logs, can
be.Lu'oligiit in".' tow:: a; a '.ci-- .

io .v X. i t in So.ri: rn j -
-- ieiri rkaiis:-.'.!:..'- .- iic-- i ad-l- o

- locate
:.::: !:;if;i,-- : -- .;:": -i: -

..i -- " :.

i r..:: Mo::t:ti.i ra: .

i . p. y a :.! .:v;..
. ... s". St. !..e.-,is- i '.tir

'
i

i

(.1 id in-- .: ...

;;;a: '
i :l : ! i ..

On tii otiie-- :;; :ui aj.ia .;;at tri.:.; pi.t:
loeate.i at ..'.q v GL'.i.M.'a.t an. at
.; "basin " point .vi:;ci -

are luade it: ewry uiiVe'.ioit atiu ti.r.s

t',c;i;v ti...-- arbitrary whicii railroads
exact froiaeities located interior.
For timber, lumber, etc. used by such
manufacturing plants the same ratj
can be obtained for factories located
at Cape Girarde'au that factories lo-

cated in the interior must pay.
In every respect Capo Girardeau has

j Miperivr adranttt" and all that is
needed u thattho-e- . advantages should
tn- - known and advertised in order to
make our town one of the most pros- -

perous and greatest manufaf tm-in- j

points vft of I'm Mississippi J!iwr.

i'Jif Ab
One of th-.- - :no-- t fore i "nrum.-nt- s :

in hi vo:- - o: the restoration . i.e;,r.bli- -

:tn rule is to he 'r.iiiid ip
maiie abuses i.r ,,. present
Am. illustration. It i.a- - tiorsistent! .

-

antaized tl:e rights of the.ddiers.
ami -- . d every j,r.-lc- to discredit
and defeat their Hail lis tl inone V

appropriated for their relief and ad-
vantage. Tliis is par.i-ular- ly true as..........1... .... i . -

..(......., ..on appneauon
" ", ' -e- -n rroxiue..nai.,

muiifactured
to

' i!1 th.--

t i the riehtfni!y he--

rate

bj

'

i

'

ha machinery

"

-

1
. -

n,,"' L!"" aKB-- "r Kh"
3,v now s. far in.-,- , for man- -
ual laiior as t rer.n-- r them unatilo to

t

j earn tucir suwiort. shall - granted n

pension ... eoi mot-.- - inan sl or less
than si; j.r jixmil, provltled ti-- tiis;-biiit- y

is of j porr'aneut nalr.ie and
not the jvsall of vicious iiabits. It j,
not that ihe (Usability shall
have been contraeVd in t!ie e or
shall have resull.-- from it. The law
does not itiiv i' rbitrarv ruh- - of ad
justment In ucb cases, and dots-- - not
irive iinv discretionarv Dwwe.r for the

'.f cla'ms that come within
the eenerai statement of the ri'ht to a

hut th-- - I'enion O.'Iice h;s es-

tablished a test which it calls "the
ivi'ive. " and this t.

Iiracticidly i'iiiies the jirivilee of
disallowing any th;it nriy be
presen'ed .

There an- thousands of cases of
soldiers who .have applied for pensions
iinder tills law. furnishinLr .affidavits
of tlieirinni'ility toearn a living, sup-
ported by certilieates of tin- - local
Uoart! of Kxiiminers.and whoseciaims
have Urn for all.-ire- want of

longed to them, and brand--'.- ! a- - per-
jurers and impostor.--. Tile main
question of fact as to their dependent
condition has been put aside by ail
sorts of technical exjxniicnts, and the
yrantinr of this form of pensions has
been made entirely !e'iident upon the
caprice of the i'en.-do- CoL'imissioner
or tiie ele.'-k- s actin j; under liis author-
ity, it was certainlv not the intention
of Cone-res- s or thew;h of the country
that lh-- law should i. ueu m a
manner so unfriendly to those for
whose l uelit it was pu-.-- ed The so- -

i a lied "pens iona hie is simply
a Uevice for lireveiitine- the law from

its legitimate effects, There is
(it d.vji-st:atc- d Demoei-ati- prejudice
against th" who!.: iien.-io- n system as
related to the civil war. and the prc-- -

ient Admii'i.-tratio-n iias been governed
by that prejudice in a:i of its doaiiiiir.-- ;

witii matters. Tiiis 5s on-.- of
tii ei'os- - vi-iei- j s in the lone- imii'-t-n.'-a- t

ait'aipst. the party now h: power.
ami it ii i!Ve ;i (ieei.-.-- i::!'.lepe,. in
favor o: th .'h-- party whii-i- i i:a- - a;-i- :

way- - te- :: the mi!. ;!.! Jtis-'-

t i lobe-- : .

!"oi:r liaiiie-- at a iltrlli,
.'.!i'i:;:it. i'iV.w X. .!.. Mai--Saiii- i. IP.

colored. .11 ye ;i oi'i.
who lives i:; .Spi-ia- j to-.ia- y

gav-.- birth to a quart " of iiealt'iv
infant-- , thii e bovs U'V! ii;).' 'j ;i-- l 'i'i.- -

:
biibi'-- wc'gh ;:',(,;. '. pound- - eL'ch..
Tii u;o'i:.-- is doing . Cue of the
l: :y- - ha s a ;.,. - cv of fidiy d -

teeth. i'o :: UL'I. M' -- .

.l.n ks, in ,a - i'irtii two twir.s,
both iia ve sine.- - di.-- .

A; ttit- - Am- - l Ml.
Coi.f.viiiiA. Mn.. : larch .

oldest inhabitant of ilooae
Mrs. Maw Ann Moselv. e'e. in Co'- -

.nubia to-da- y at tin j;v oi 11!

She resided s tit: - lor over
i:im tv vc.tr-- . am' d rrlitg reee:;t y a"s

MiM witii :.:r soa. Whsri'.-- M...-.-!-

ii-- : j..... r. a ; :! :md (.; o:-- i

i'at!1 i. M "s . . iljr eiy
.'arm:! '

m- -
t h. r :

Si..-e-

":7

. :.: i a

ira v.
'

! i:a r

'

l!l-l- i it'll'-- - Arnica -- ut
tir. r i ! cats. ,

brui-i- . -- or. :.!i sa.it ch"u;:i. !

fever .res. telt'r. ciiafpea hands.
ci.iibiair.s. t or::..a::d ail tkin er-;;-

tiiiis. and positively cur.-- piles, or no
pay ivquireu. It is guaranteed to givo j

perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 2.1 cents per box. For gale a

,

Bloinoycr & Uaman.

j REBELLION WAR RECORD.
j

That tin- - PublH-i-.tto- is to
l.Msidly ( urlafkil.

Wauhix;t March -: is
learned t!ie of the
House Having ehanje of the Si.nd.ly

ivii oil! is M--

:.r;n-l-- -r the ii:ii,ii.-aiio:- i .,: .,: war
,.,.,,;.t:. t(, .... :m..."d;a;e c'os". In
onit--.o aeeoniuii-- h thi- - ..'..o.-t-- .it
is to stoo ':: p.i'!:c;ttl(:i

tile ceeiiih-- : i..- - .o '1 ..
..,....,. (,r;,r (.(iV,.,v

:thl. ,..,,..;.... ; ,,,,.1

n: to proceed .vith the publication
of the record- - relating t" prisoners

war. miscellaneous ( 'or.foderate re- -

lviatin- - to the org-- , nidation of
s- - ;11.;.r.iin to th(.

original iiroiei-t-
. ai.jirov-- d uv on- -

ten vears a- -, w:t to , s
;

;S t,v .in), ,hr. f lhl
volumes for th-'s- - Infer sei-ie-

, are al
ready in ty:ie. sMia-.- of litem having
i. en stcreoty p.ui and isMi.-x.-d-

(.ramynnd tbc- - X. Kay.
:(ai. tti.-n- . is tne cause ol tins :.--

phenomenon of physics? Two !M: ts
connect.-- d with it seo:n to me very
n'licant. These rays n-av- in stra.dit
lin-- s iurniiii' asioe or clianjrin.- their

lor uo known cause: and
i t'''-''- inanifestatiP onl
density or quantity of matte:-- . These
are the two main features, of the force
of gravity. In the wo.-.i- s of Lod.-- .

the nev radiation "avors strongly of
gravity." and it .! in this dir-cti- .n

that I look for an cxjilanatioii of the
new effect. Although ioniiuilinal
vibrations we'tv. to (juote the
"Klectri.-an- . " by Maxwell's conations
'thrown on nature's scrap heap." it
is even now held by two conspicuous
authorities that these rays and irravity
are manifestations of loneituu'nal vi-

bration of the e:!t.-r- . We know that
a -- tatie eh a fire of is a
strain "f this i thr a of elec-
tricity i? a flow mairn.-tir-- is a whirl
or vortex nur.kei. Would it rot round
out and uiv b ai.tifu! haruony to
tin's knowh-de- to brini; tiv new

and gravity into s'.'bj to
longitudinal vlhrations of tlie same
dium'r -- !Vof. if. K. Lawrence

'.Vomlcitu! Missouri
Mr. I. T. Talbot has from

St. Louis, and besides buying' a biir
s'iM-- of Lis season's i;ooc!s. brought
back six 0f corn tli:t hax a

, ,.,.;:,. history, n- th- - pro.iuct of
tiiirteeu --rain- found fiy Lid.-:- Curry
of Ciiriste. Howell Co.'nty. .Mo., in a
hermetically --eale.i jar ;n an indian
mound that was clo-e- d .t'":- - ai-o-.

When '"'1.' elder found the thirteen
grains -

ht himsell to plant
tli.-in- . and Mran. as it uiav seem, one
stalk. tea rin;r nil ear on w'.ii-.-'- tiiere
were thirteen grains, was .ieveloped .

Since then ihe Coveriraicnt nas ex-

perimented v.ith it. r.ni! -i- nl- i; out
for tin- - public e.Ti!;eatio:i The
are brown ati.i : wlt'i - e

.jf :..i.iv :: he. i. S;i!!
'a ; ';' : . ; Tl'

IO!- - l ic. uitli'.:.
.Ma in::, M" Mar-.-- - Tne

jury in t'.e Stat" nuahtst
.'a::;--- ". Conran. for im. :!. retnru-ei- :

a verdict of not stilly, utter - ,ie-ii- ii

'ra'iou i:f a .v hi. X:v. iVi;-ra- n

is tiie Pro.-.- -, iitnij- Atiornev of
tin- - Madrid; ami ills
pi- a was . It wa- - cieai-i-

show:- - that '. T. Pi ; i as a dan- -

man. a'r ta.it i hi i;.

ami aiiu--- -! ' Otl!-- "! "e ;1 nil
a .ear. and ha siitf at i young, r
hr ithcr of Cor:: ". oi: 'l".e-- i i.e- -

bu-

tt'"
:'i::,:.-:i- :iroti;e of

i 'eea-v- r employ. .5 r
th-- . a tii . W. Ci

eottr.'.y. i: C. I'iiryaa of
!iar!esto:i ami W . i 1. Miiier of 'd

soti. and .J mi-- -- i liiey iion.
i ieore Kilint s iiii 'J'iie

i e::- - '

Mar, : ..f it--- :-.

M. liar::--:-::- : 'i'.--- . at:--

.1. ii.

I . Were t"

i.a"

ii; ... :l '.- td ; big 1... j; m.-- ;.

i.i : ."uian .pv. i.s. :rd'-- a

ivhrre th : Hoard of TV and
ed our that he c rtid g. t

freight latus fr.iai tiiis eitrioaii
Ka:. West. Xorih at; : Sna":;th:
can get f::.i Indiana ptdis. M'r.

lotto is a thorough b;isi!:'.v na:...
look, a into the i.iafier h:

got iigure- - and he k.iew w'aat i.e ..'as
talking about. His stateh-eti- as
ished many mcmbors of the? Board
Trade who have always ciahned thai
exorbitant freight rtttes was holding

jour eity back.

OUR STOCK OF MONEY.

The Amouii I ol Currency ami Colli in
(

Aceordine- to the I'ebruary state -

men of money and currency in tile
country the amount in circulation
Fein-nar- 1. .as s'L.Vti.Tt.'iiiT.
ii.'il.'i.'i.lT..".", at ihe ?ame time hist
year, a deer. . of sjj.ii.iu. .

The circulation ier iiead of popuhitiui;
is -t- au-.i at or abaii: two dol
lar.-- les- - tiian it was July . ;s'.ij.
Yet tiiere is no complaint o: a -- caivity

f

The amount ei oid coin in
is stated at l!.'i.iiii.i , or about

iT.tioii.(i,;i) that: it was a year ajjo.
While there is a decrease as compared
with last year, there is : n increase as
compared with previous years, the
largest total atauy former time having
been srj.V.7t;.;::p. July 1. Is;i4. There
lias beet; an increase, interrupted at
times but fairly continuous, ev- -r since
the resumption id sjeeie payments in
ls7'.i. when tile amount broairht into
circulation was about jl !ii..",iP.t;;iP. ac-

cording i.-- the treasury department
estimate.

i)Ui-i- the period of nin

in Isi'.i' and ending January 1,

li'., there was no "old in active cir-
culation in this country except on the
I'aciiic coast. The amount in circula-
tion there, including subsidiary sil-
ver, is estimated at sil.iiiHi.iJuo. with-
out chanu'e for the entii-- jieriod. It
is obvious that this r,nelian.!rin.r esti-
mate for a continually rowlnjj
in jioiiulatiou and wealth is not to be
accepted implicitly.

The total estimated amount of old
coin in the country plus bullion in the
treasury on the lstinst.. was si;l.'i..'!iis.-4"J- n.

Comparing with a table showing
the estimated stock at the oeyinninjr of
each fiscal year since Ists. this is the
smallest total ?inee ls-i- ;, excepting in

when the total stock uas reduced
to Th.- - -- t,,,.;x- .' ..,,;.!
ivached the iijaximum o.' 7u1. s s.
.iuly I. Issh. The totai July I.
six months after was i
74!.s.:7. Tin: increase it! ni.'i.; year.--.
liierefoiv. was f4iiii.li77.iils. Ui- - n.:ar!y
s.lI.liUI"" a year on the averair-'-
Sine ' lss:; we have io-- i sPi.lpi. 4i1. or
over s l.iiP.llU'l a year on th a v.-- i ;;i;e.

iiieao Chronicle.

Itcyont! the Marti.
.net-veilin- a party of ir. ei were di.---

eus-in- e; ihe question of a. enainla.ii
A popular lawyer made the assertion
that in- - knew at t .l.enii people.

I'll t s.-,-
:l t,, s.V said another of

tiie partv. "that vou cannot name
l.ouli person- - of your at ijuaintances
and give you al! nii'iit to do it." The

t was made and the lawyer beean.
a friend keepine; tally. When, after

'."o hours of hard thing, tie had reach-- !
Iietweeu :m and tiio J... was tthvz

.i 'uitiiniilit i:.' v.asstll!
fa.!' i'rom tile '.'-'- mark and tiie partv

': ; in i doa'r ii tii.-r-

is;: man m .!!.- - ciiUitry who
v."-'.- iiii'vr ti names of id'eoacnaln-tam-- i

- at a r noli,--- . don't
are iiv.-:u--- ;i; th" Lri'.-- '

States v.iio an-

with I s. i a tn Many ni.-- rein.r';-b'-- r
'

fai s witiioft able to ivcati
name:-- . Thi- - is not an a.-.-

, aa int a ace .

f: will no; do to srv v.e have
such and
but

h a rial: 'rewla-r.- -

ea'tn- - ",e. Kx- -

j

(Hive ;.i- - ..ti.
- r .! . .'. . !" r ? ti

;

ifomia Heard of trace, a- - i". ii iv.--
'

a C(.!t:nj'.i!ii'-:t!:o!- i i rar- int--res- from
:ut.!".'!i ' aiiP.i-r.a- t reear.

ra'sirg o: 'dives for drvhig jitpqiuse--
1 ui-- i ! olives j.osse-- s a th ' qua!'- -
ti'.-- claimed i.v their advoettte. a .

iuiiii-ti-- y he i!.eve!op-- in thi..
state an': economic;: i fur .

d with a fii : ;. oeiii : 'aiataine
jhly n.iir ot:- - v ld. wili
r ti:.i n ' :

' ". si . M.ir-::.:r':- ..

ar :. - '-'. . ;

at :.

: f:- - oi
r.ds thai

- a- - uiv ).

Mi::y a

will ,y
out i : ; ,.;a:'f. . ri ..

ssar-.- to it
i: a:-t- " and

t. ee o.l ti' tiie (dive Is

to . and ti." pf!p is as
San Francisco ( .'ai".

'

Or. ... P. Sawyer: .' : Sir: Mrs.
liauibjfg iiiduceti mo to try your Faai-i'.- y

Cure, i was greatly ben-.-:ite- by it
:i:tr I rueoiainendtrd it .: everv laur
in poos- - health. Ke?;x-itfu!!-

MKS. ASiiEI!.
Sold at J. Mapie Wilson's drugstore.

THE SILVER MEETING

It Was Better i han
Circus.

Sjvakcrs Were There I.oaited lor
"iSar" They spoke. They lis-cussi- -ti

a:nl They TrK-- to
Kpla:i V.'liy These Hani

The mass meetinir of five silverites
was held at the court house Thursday
ni'ht and the boys had a old
time.

K. S. McL'arty. candidate for Lieu-

tenant Governor, was elected chair-
man and made the openinir speech in
advocacy of five silver. He did not
display any jrreat knowledge of the
financial (Uestion. but he acquitted
himself in a graceful manner.

Kditor Flynn was made secretary,
ami made a half hour speech, bejrin-iii- r

with .St. Patrick and the snakes
in Ireland, inteiposinjr a few remarks
about empty pockat books under
Cleveland's bastard Democratic ad-

ministration and ending with abuse
of the Populists and an exhortation
for more money in a Democratic ed-

itor's nurse.
Prof.Vandiverwasthenealled for,and

after much hesitation and modest pro-

testations that he was not expectinjr
to sjieak. delivered for an hour one of
his carefully prepared extemporane-
ous speeches, in which he indulged in
one of his well known favorite
amusements of challenging any one
who should differ with him to meet
him in joint debate on any or all of
the propisitions he should lay down
on this occasion. He declared him-

self unequivocally in favor of the free
and unlimited coinage .of silver and
job! at the ratio of I to 1 by this
nation without ihe consent of any
oth.-- r nation on earth. He reviewed
the history of tlie use of jrolil and sil-

ver as inonej from the Creator of the
world to the present date, and after
tellinir how Abraham bought a jrrave
yard for !(! shekels of silver, how in
early times and jrold had the
same relative value as coinmodoties

also :n money, now as
and civilization advanced the relative
value gradually changed until it lie--

came under tiie Roman I'.mpire as It;

a

t.. 1. and under own As the great political campaign of
as I.V io 1. then as M.i to one and ;; ,H.ns up over country, it

to the ratio of 1'i to !. which amimore motv certainUiat the
he says is the natural and divine ra- - of the Susan 15.

tio. U'cause. after world has intend to phiv a siroi g
in as to the true in the Tr.t, J--

relative value of silver and gold for ,!1(,nv ,.:ln h.!S .t;:1
ti.niMl years, lie has at last discovered .:iin. jjut ,.,,,,. a
that God Almighty, tlie creator and
governoroftheuiiiverse at creation
deposited just li times as much silver
as gold in the bowels of the earth.
How he made this discovery or how
in.s niisterj oi creaTion was ivveal.--
to him h" did not teih I'robahiy h. -

"na- -- soni" secret nr-an- s of conr.nuiiica-'ti.- .'

v.'th th" divine .eiiiid. .li:c:i ..::.
not known to .lei'icrst,;: an-.- : other
'..laecraiic lights, and '.vliich the
Professor does not propose to "ive
away to hi.-- Democratic rivals. The
i -- ait: that there is no mysterv
to him about ;his linatn-ia- que-to- n.

ithat he had found a "shortcut" to its
solution. A man with a two thousand
dollar salary from the State, and with

'

a whole hive of cougreesiona I U-- i s
but-.zin- about his bead am! urging iiim
toward a live thousand dollar job may
tiii" i: he ir.ts a "snort cut" to the so-- ,

ioti ia of t'ae nivi ey i ei.'stion. but Mr.
Kiyir: and the other v.ere
":'': MV;'!V of the "short cut" a nd
honestly theydid not kuowall i

a tiie ii'o.iey que-Tio- n. .'ir. a:c- -

"'''' :,1:t.v u::der.-t.-in- (i it when he
;:'( s i.ieiiienaut (..ov.-rnor- .

wii.-- will a poor Deitioeratie editor
ever to be able to understand it?

biriug iti..' I roiessor s i.-eei, Lis
ar:. .!.,.. nts v.ere several time- - punc-i'.;re- d

sdarp from a Pop-.!.- '!

and !'ri.:a Prof. Wood, and a.'i, r
";i::.!:vt had cto-.-i- i. Prof.

and- - after !.. g
;' ;

cr;;t :'.' :i't''l ''' P' Uioci':; ' ie

eeV' o. .di '.(,. ,.i it "e inimd.
'c:.. the snot- - out of the

r - peai:" -- ;: ;, brought Or.
:'.i'd i 'd re '. i tune) u, th. i

:. 'h.t i. -- ei!i'"i ly and i.rav. iy
' is rro "tid n.rai:;:-- ' ti..-

'

'. tiife-.- a big iot of i(V e(dd '

; r i,v..-- ti" free silver g. r.tlcinat! '

of ..:tg.
iiat a: organization of a free silver
ub wt'..- - finally C.Tect.."i by about tift-.-e-

person- - signing an agivetuent to talk
for free silver, but it was expressly
Slated by the leaders of tiie movement
that the agreement did not any
one to vote for free silver.

Of this five talk silver club G. G.
Kimniel was made president, Joseph
Flynn, secretary. Dr. J. H. Kider.

L

v.

treasurer and Prof. W. D. Yandiver
chief adviser.

The meeting closed with a ranting
five silver exhortation and a benedie-dictio- n

from Charley Lewis, who had
;jone there loaded and had had no
earlier opportunity to blow off steam.

The was a picnic for the
disinterested sjiectators. who left with
th- - rejection that the Democratic
party is prepared to buy next Xovem-iw- r

with silver much larger grave
yard than Abraham bought with four
hundred shekels.

our government;

the I.-lin-ally

comes
strong-mine- d women

the Anthony class
grouped darkness political Lram,.;

,r()t vtinfr 1)0itj,.s
th,.v

'rofessor

confessed
eo.ii

tJut

bind

REED AND ALLISON.

Said to Have Joined a Combine
Against McKlnley.

Washixuton-- , D. C. March 23.

The Heed and Allison men have de-

cided to work together to stem the tide
of McKinleylsni. A conference was
hold in Senator Aldrich's committee
room, and those present were Speaker
I iced and Joseph H. Manley, Senator
Gear'aud Congressman Henderson of
Iowa, and Senators Aldrieh mid
Chandler. Senator dear- - and Con-

gressman Henderson represented Sena-
tor Allison. It was a friendly consul-
tation about the Presidential canvass,
and is said to have resulted in an
agreement lietweer. the Allison and
Heed forces to work together until
Maj. McKinley is ut of the race at
St. Louis, providing that time ever
comes. Neither Mr. Heed nor Mr. Al-

lison would take the nomination for
Vice President, hence there can bo no
combination between them on that
ground.

It. U. Kanney 'Writes a Letter.
Among its letters "from the peo-

ple' we find th-- i following in the St.
Louis Post Dispatch:

"1 see that somo of the Itepublicans
have been "resolving that David

has K-e- converted to Re-
publican doctrine. " This is an error
that ousrht not to go uncorrected.
Francis was never anything but a
Ue pubHcan until he wanted to 1h"

Mayo:- - o:' St. Louis, and then he pre-
tended P. chanee his politics. This
statement. 1 am rdiablv informed,
car. isi verrilied by the clerks who
woivt.'d by his side in the elevator
1. he made his money.''

II. G. P.AXXF.Y.

shall They V

'

Xvvv s,11;li; si,...a ,.: ,.f ,iie ..oo.l
and sensible woman of the counlrv.
Tin-r- is no land i.r government that
prot'-t- s woman to as great an extent
j ai; tjl;lt s requires protection as

i"ni;,.d .States, l .:i:e the mothers
,,r ((i. i,,n,i p is safe to v four
oat oi livedo not wa;:tto voir or have
an;, thin"-t- iio wit1' poiitica! jp.rt'..
iu nia naming elections, ilut it is sa: l

te.- Ant!io::y class of wurnen as a r,i! .

f.-- some cause known to themselves,
art; i. ot mothers and can't iieeome
sr.. h.

llluiiiiiiatetl !

Another conquest of light is .'!.
'harles ilenry's of zinc. M.
enry is a 1'reiic'n savant, of tiie

m:1ioo! of high-- r studies, who
has revealed the power of sulpha';.'
of z.ine to absorb sunlight and give ii
back in the dark. Poiidre de riz
mat!" with t'nts gives a soft
lumi nosity to a fair young face. A
lady cyclist lu.-te-d ail over with this
pov.uer is inner a lamp on a
pitch dark night. Tin- - luminous pig- -

nieni is not naPi" j is- - spoiletl 'by
damp, by carbolic acid, or by auv
weak acid. It resist- - rain if united
to some strongly adhesive body.
'':. re is a house in ih" Kue de Loug-eiiaiiip- s

'.v!;en- - a windowle-- s of
rooms is iig'.iic.l with it. The lady of
tie hou-- e rec-ive- there h'-- friends ;.t
"" oei(.:V:- -. "" The a pai tnieuts t

...dii'd iii i..i;u.i'i; the curtains a.
as .. r' u di-- . . .t i i iov. worms, ti.
'" -l The furnili:.-- s

' ;.bV .! v.:;i,
'So' "' .!:' ligi.i o;i color. (! (.;,- -

one tir- imi.r..- - :.ioil if
.'.h:. id;. '..:degroi!i.d paiaee. Mtc !

t::!"e 'i.e iroiov.ing tones .,:"
'..: tie.ar. ride, and euieraid. 'Ci i i ;

povirtioe- - not h..s.: its brilliancy ii
u.--t t! in or size. A black dress
'.rir-..- . ltd ltii lac-- : made luminous .by
tl '. i inoi-- than bewitching. Loudon
iJ.liiv XeWS.

Little; But oh, my! They are
splendid. Try Dr. Sawyer's" Little
Wide Awake Pills and you will bo
perfectly satisfined. They .cure, indi-gesto- n.

Sold at J. Maple Wilsonrs
drng store.
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